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Casey new Army Chief of Staff 
ARNEWS - GEN George W. Casey, Jr., is the 36th Chief of Staff of tlle 
Arnly, assunling the position from GEN Peter J. Schoolnaker who had been 
called fro111 retirenlent in 2003 to assume the top uniforlned Anny position. 

GEN Casey was the first conmmnder of the Multi-National Force-Iraq, a 
coalition of more than 30 cou~ntries, and served until February. I-Ie was the 
Vice Chief of Staff before deploying to Iraq in 2003 to assume conxnand of 
the coalition. 

"I'm proud to be tahllg charge of an Anny that's regarded as the best in the 
world at what it does," GEN Casey said. "I have 
watched the nlen and wolnen of our Army in action 
in the lnost denlanding combat environment. I take 
great pride in the courage, the confidence and the 
conlnlillnent of our Soldiers and civilians to both the 
ideals that have made this country great and to mak- 
ing a difference in our world. They epitomize what 
is best about America. 

"They and their fanlilies cany heavy burdens in 
today's war with a hard road ahead, yet their will- 
ingness to sacrifice to build a better future for others " 

CSA GEN G e o p  K Cnsejl, JI: and to preserve our way of life is a great strength for 
our nation," he said. "We are Arnly Strong .... I could not be more proud today 
to be a Soldier and to stand shoulder-to-shoulder during this time of danger 
and uncertainty." 

Health care, strategic communication 
are top CSA Retiree Council issues 

I-Iealtll care renlains the greatest issue for nzore 
than 900,000 Retired Soldiers, Wounded Warriors and 
surviving spouses worldwide, the Arnly Chief of 
Staf's (CSA) Retiree Council reported after their 
annual meeting, Apr. 23-27 at the Pentagon. The 
Council also took on one of the CSA's seven initia- 
tives - strategic conununication - as a key issue for 
Retired Soldiers. 

The Council is nlade u~p of 14 retired officers and 
NCOs and is co-chaired by LTG (Ret.) Frederick E. 
Vollrath and SMA (Ret.) Jack L. Tilley. Menlbers 
are nominated by their installation retiree councils and 
approved by the CSA. At its annual meeting, the 
Council reviews retiree issues forwarded by installa- 

tion councils worldwide and deternlines which should 
be reported to the CSA and which can be addressed 
at the installation level. For exanlple, at last year's 
meeting, the Council asked the CSA for a new At-111y 
Retired pin. At this meeting, Council members were 
alnong the first to receive the new pill which is being 
mailed to all Retired Soldiers (see yg. 3). 

This year, the Council reviewed 42 issues, about a 
third of them dealing wit11 health care. The Council 
cited successes such as TRICARE for Life, but 
reconmlended that DoD: 
4 Sustain the nlilitary health care systenl by continu- 
ing to support full-resourcing of high-quality health 
care. (cont'd. on yg. 3) 
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Greetings Retired Soldiers and 
Fanzily Menzbers, 

Clearly the Army is transitioning. 
Just this past month, GEN Peter J. 
Sclioolnaker passed the CSA lead- 
ership responsibilities to GEN 
George W. Casey, Jr. We wish 
our new CSA the very best as he 
continues his enormously important 
duties. We also extend our pro- 
found and sincere thanks to GEN 
Schoolnaker as he resumes his 
retired Soldier status. I-Ie is proof 
positive of the motto: "Retired, Still 
Serving"! Accepting the call to 
serve again, he put aside his re- 
tired life and came back to lead 
the Army he loves. During his 

ways to promote a stronger Army 
by enhancing conmlunication 
across all segments of our Army. 
During his visit with the Co~lncil he 
talked about the "persistent con- 
flict" Anlerica is in -- that we lnust 
remain vigilant and focused, that 
this struggle will take lnany years 
to finish -- but that when it is over, 
America will have prevailed. 

During his renlarks upon becom- 
ing CSA, he conmlented on the 
current conflict and the Soldiers 
who will lead us to victory and 
added, "Our combat veterans 
know well the meaning of Army 
Strong. They have been baptized 
in fire and blood and they have 

Retirelnent Services and proudly 
talking about your service to OLIS 

Nation, and your enduring love for 
and support of our Arrny. You tell 
nle you want to continue getting 
Arnzy Echoes, and once again the 
CSA has endorsed our reconunen- 
dation to keep p~lblishing this very 
important news bulletin three tinles 
a year. It is especially gratifying to 
meet some of you during these 
trips. It is absolutely heartwarm- 
ing to see the steady glow of pa- 
triotism and service to country that 
you exude. Thanks again for all 
you have done-and for what 
Inany of you continue to do today 
as volunteers in a wide variety of 

tenure as the CSA, he was a very come out as steel. That steel en- ways across this great land. 
strong supporter of the Retired 
Soldier conmlnity, and challenged 
us all to find new and innovative 
ways to strengthen the relationship 
between active duty Soldiers and 
families and Retired Soldiers and 
families. The new Retired Soldier 
pin is just one of his initiatives that 
will help bring active Soldiers and 
Retired Soldiers closer together. 

Despite a very busy schedule, 
GEN Casey met with his CSA 
Retiree Council at their meeting 
and pledged his strong support to 
the retired community. He said he 
has asked Arnly leaders to find 

dures." 
On page 3, we tell you about the 

nlailing of the new Retired Soldier 
pins. LTG (Ret.) Vollrath, one of 
the CSA Retiree Council Co- 
Chairs, STRONGLY encourages 
you to proudly display your Retired 
Soldier decal on your vehicle, and 
to wear your new pin -especially 
on the 4th of July as we celebrate 
our Nation's 23 1st birthday. What 
a fitting way to publicly display 
your love of cou~ltry and the Arnly 
you served all those years! 

Finally, I continue to travel to a 
variety of events promoting h ~ l y  

Please find ways to increase your 
demonstrations of service, and 
always remember those Soldiers 
who are serving in a variety of 
very difficult places (and their 
families as well). Wear your pin, 
display your decal, and continue to 
keep our troops in your prayers! 
It renlains lny honor to serve you! ! 

John W. Radke 
Chief, Army Retirement 

Services 

. 
Eclroes is nrr nrrthor.izer1 brrlletirr 

prrblislred t11r.ee tirrres n yenr; M JI' A R  25- 
30. Its prrrpose is to keep relir,ed Solrliers 
o6,aost of tlreir rrglrts orrd privileges, to 
irforrtr tlrerrr ofrle~~elo~~rrrerrts irr /Ire /lrrrr)~, 
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srrpport [Ire /lrtrry irr tire civilinrr corrrnrrr- 
rril)~. Irrq~riries./corr~~~rerrts nbolrt Eclroes 
slro~rlrl be selrt to Editor; Ar.rrrj~ Eclroes, 
IrlQD/l DAPE-HRP-RSO. Alexnrrrlrin, 101 
22332-0470. E-nrnil: Ln~rro.Palrl@rrs. 
nrrrrj~.trril (NEW ADDRESS). Direct (111 
other qrrestions to jlortr Ketirerrrerrt Ser)*ice 
Officer (see [rg. 9). See pg. 16 for lrorv to 
charrge jjoirr address for Eclroes. 
E(litor/l?4O: Lnrrrn C. Pnrrl 
ClrieJ /lr.rrrj~ Retiretrrerrt Ser~lices: 
Jolrrr JY. Rnrlke 
Deprrty Chief of StnE G-I:  
LTG rlIiclroel D .  Roclrelle 
Co-clrairrrrerr, Clrief of Stnx Arrrry, Retiree 
Corrrrcil: LTG(Re1.) Frederick E. J'ollr~otlr 

SAJA(Ret.) Jnck L. Tillgl A 
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Health care tops list of retiree concerns 
(cont 'd. from pg. I) tirenlent programs such as Retiree Appreciation 
4 Limit ally increase ill T N C m  fees (if DoD lllust Days, Retirenlellt Services Officer (RSO) Training; 
increase thenl) to the an~lual growth in retired pay. f~lll, ~l~l-sponsored access to h-111~ Kllowledge 

Raise tile T M C ~  provider reilllbLlrsel~ellt lev- Onlille (AKO) ( 1 l t t l , ~ : / / ~ ~ ~ . ~ l ~ . a r l 1 l ~ . l l l i l )  by Retired 

els, as necessary, to amact pllysicialls to provide ac- Soldiers, their faillily m e ~ ~ ~ b e r s  and surviving spouses. 

cessible health care services to all beneficiaries. d Include the Army Retirement Services Office in 

.\I Inlprove tile lloll-sLl~si~ize~  ti^^^ ~ ~ ~ t ~ l  pro- distribution of AI-IIIY press releases, for pulblication in 

gralll by providillg tile ability to buy lligller levels of Echoes and distribution to Couilcil meillbers. 

service and by expanding the program to countries Iil addition, the Council asked the CSA to: 

popLllatioll to it collullescial~y d I~~~plen~eent the new standardized job description and 

viable, such as Genllany and Korea. grade for installation RSOs and fund t11em expedi- 

4 Contillue to support collaboration between tile D ~ D  tiously to illcrease levels of support across the k l ~ ~ ~ .  

alld the VA health care systellls to preserve illl- d Support efforts to eliminate the Dependellcy and 

prove benefits for all beneficiaries alld to ellsure a hdelllllity C~ lnpen~a t i~ l l  (DIG) offset to the S L ~ ~ V ~ V O ~  
sea~llless transition, especially for Wounded Wai-riors. Bellefit Plan alllluity. 

In tlle strategic conun~~nicatioil arena, the Coullcil d Colltillue to support ongoing prograllls leadillg to full 
stated that Retired Soldiers are an operational reserve concurrent receipt of military retired pay and VA 
of potential force-multipliers wllose effectiveness in disability co~llpensation for all eligible military retirees. 
telling the Army story can be enhanced if they're d Further equity for retired h111y Reserve and Na- 
anlled wit11 talking points and support material such tional Guard Soldiers by supporting the transfor~llation 
as DVDs and handouts. To s~lpport these efforts, the of the Reserve Component retirement system to rec- 
Council recommended that the AITIIY: ognize the risks of multiple deploynle~lts and to retain 
d Tailor a section of the Amy 2007 Strntegic Co111- those who wish to complete their Reserve Compo- 
r~z~r~~icntio~l Gziicle to Retired Soldiers to provide nent careers. 
topics to use in interactions in their conmunities. d Urge DoD to styport legislation to autllorize pretax 
d That the CSA conxllu~licate personally with all Re- payment of TRICARE Prime enrollment fees and 
tired Soldiers at least annually to share his priorities pren~iun~s for TRICARE supplemental, long-tei-nl 
and t l~e  nlessages he wants theill to pass on. care and Retiree Dental Program fees. 
d Include talking points for telling the Army story in d Support changing military postal systenl rules to 
every issue of Arnzy Eclzoes. autl~orize mail privileges for retirees for parcels up to 
4 Continue to fulld tluee issues a year of A1712j1 ~ ~ 1 ~ -  five pounds, u~lless restricted by host govenl~llents. 
o e ~ ,  wit11 the e-lnail versioll relllaillillg all llot a The CO-Chairnlen will nleet wit11 t l ~  CSA in OC~O-  
requirement. ber to be updated on progress wit11 these issues and 

d Continue to resource the educational efforts in re- to offer their further s~ l~po r t .  

F \ 

New retired pins are being mailed 
Mailing of the new Arilly Retired pins The mailing was made using coi-re- 

and illforlnation packets to Retired Sol- spondellce addresses froill the Defense 
diers began in April and should be com- Fiilailce and Acco~inting Service's 
pleted by July. The packet illcludes a (DFAS) Clevela~ld Center for Retired 
letter froill the Acting Secretary of the Soldiers receiving or eligible to receive 
Arnly, the CSA and the Sergeant Major retired pay. Correspondence addresses 
of the h l l y  u~lderlining the unending fro111 the I-Iuman Resources Co~lmland - 
co~lmlitnlent between the Arilly and its St. Louis were used for the ~llailiilg to 
Retired Soldiers. It also colltai~ls news "gray area" Reserve Retired Soldiers 
on the h11y Strong theme and tlle re- (those not yet age 60 and not yet receiv- 

L 
cruiting referral bollus (see yg 4). ing retired pay). 

J 
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Staying involved 

Retired Soldiers bring new recruits 
Since Retired Soldiers becanle eligible to earn the 

recruiting refen-a1 bonus in June 2006, you have 
brought nlore than 600 potential Soldiers to the Anny. 

Retired Soldiers can receive a bonus for referring 
someone with no prior nlilitary experience to the Re- 
ferral Bonus Pilot Program. The bonus is not paid to 
those referring inunediate fanlily menlbers, including 
spouses, children, parents, stepparents and siblings. 
The bonus increased to $2,000, effective Nov. 13, 
2006. Those who nude refen-als before that date are 
eligible for only the $1,000 bonus. The bonus is paid 
in two lunlp sums. The first half is paid when the 
Soldier begins basic training and the second half is 
paid after the Soldier graduates from One-Station 
Unit Training or Advanced Individual Training. As we 
went to press, seven Retired Soldiers had earned the 
bonus. This bonus has been extended to Anny civil- 
ians effective Mar. 15,2007. Please share this infor- 
nlation with those who may be affected. 

You can make referrals online or on the phone. 
You can call the A m y  Referral System - Sergeant 
Major of the k ~ n y  Recruiting Team (ARS SMART) 
at 1-800-223-3735, ext. 6-0473, or make a referral at 
l~ttl,://www.usarec.arrny.n~il/sn~art. 

I-Iow do you find potential Soldiers? Three of the 
Retired Soldiers who earned bonuses shared their 
recruiting methods. 

A retired Inaster sergeant who works in a hospital 

radiation department said he talks about his positive 
nlilitary experience at work. He encourages young 
people who are still deciding on their plans for the 
future to consider the k i n y  as a first step. 

A retired colonel said he supports the recruiting 
effort by encouraging young people to consider the 
military. He recruited a young wonlan his wife had 
met at the supermarket. 

A retired major who served as an NCO in Vietnanl 
has met potential recruits at reunions of the Special 
Forces Association with the Monteglard, nlountain 
people who s~~pported the Anlericans during the War. 
I-Ie said he has found potential recruits in the families 
of the Montegnard who nloved to the U.S. 

You may find a recruiting opportunity as a speaker 
at a comnlunity groulp or school. The Recruiting 
Conmand offers a Speaker's Kit at http://www. 
~~sarec.a~.~l~il /hq/apa/outreach.htm wl~ic l~  includes 
a slide presentation and inforlnation on enlistnlent 
incentives. The AI'IIZY 2007 Strategic Conznzzlnica- 
tion Guide (h~s://akoco~~x~~.~1s.am~.mi1/2007scg/) 
has information a b o ~ ~ t  Ar~rlny programs, initiatives, and 
issues with pointers on how to talk about them. 

You can also talk about the special online game, 
Anlerica's Army at ht@://an1ericasa111ly.com, which 
gives players an authentic military experience fro111 
the development of Soldiers in training to their de- 
ploynlent in simulated missions in the War on Terror. 

What's new on the Web for Retired Soldiers? 
Those of you who can access the Internet will find 

a new look on a familiar site, sonle new sites for Re- 
tired Soldiers and fanlilies and easier access to k i n y  
Knowledge Online (AKO). 

The Ar~ny Retirement Services homepage (11ttu:ll 
www.arnlyg1 .arnly.n~il/retise) and our parent site, the 
Army G- 1 homepage (http://www.artnvg 1 .arnly.mil), 
are being redesigned to mil-ror the Ariny homepage. 
They're also being reorganized to help you find infor- 
 nation nlore easily. The Web designers are creating 
an e-mail address for each section of the G-1 site so 
your co~ntnents don't have to go through the G-1 
Webmaster. 

We at I-IQDA strive to give you the big picture on 
retirement. Most of your installation Retirenlent Ser- 
vices Officers (RSOs) offer honlepages to give you 
the latest local information on your retiree council, 
Retiree Appreciation Day (RAD), installation facilities 

and events, and other news for Retired Soldiers and 
spouses in your area. 

At some installations, RSOs were able to start a 
homepage years ago; others are just getting that op- 
portunity now. So while solue of you have marked 
your RSO site as a favorite, others will need direc- 
tions. You can find the links to all these sites at lltb:/l 
www.ann~g1 .ar~lly.~~~il/rso/rso .asp. 

For those who have not yet visited AICO (https:// 
www.us.arnly.mil), it's easier to get an account. Re- 
tired Soldiers are no longer required to enter your Pay 
Entry Basic Date to prove eligibility. The only num- 
ber you need to enter on the secure site is your Social 
Security 11~11nber. It1 addition to the Arnzy 2007 Sf]-a- 
tegic Co~iz~tzur~icatio~z Gziide nlelltioned above, you 
can find the Army Benefits Tool wllich has linlts to 
sites for all phases of the Soldier Life Cycle. Iil 
AKO, click on Self Service and then on My Benefits. 



Get involved with your local retiree council 
Now that you've read about the issues raised by 

the CSA Retiree Council, you might be wondering 
how you can get involved. 

The issues considered by the CSA Retiree Council 
were forwarded by installation retiree councils. CSA 
Retiree Co~tncil inembers come froin installation 
councils. To paraphrase a popular expression, to act 
globally, start locally. 

llstallation Retiree Councils are coordinated by 
RSOs. Like the CSA Co~mcil, these councils discuss 
issues affecting Retired Soldiers and spouses. Their 
ineetings also include briefings froin experts -- in this 
case local experts SLIC~I as the installation hospital 
conmlander. 

Retired Soldiers can make their voices heard t l~ough  
the main council, the North Carolina Area Retiree 
Council, as well as t lxo~~gh  one of the eight regional 
councils spread tlxougllout North Carolina. For those 
interested in serving, infornlation about the coulncils is 
available at htt~://www.brag~.arn~y.illil/ia~/~pd/rso/ 
default.htn1, in their annual retiree newsletter, or by 
calling the Ft Bragg RSO. 

While councils have the sanle mission, there are 
some differences from council to council. Sonle in- 
stallation retiree councils are open only to Retired 
Soldiers; others include surviving spouses and retirees 
froill other inilitary services. Soine nleet once a year; 
others meet montl~ly. 

Even if you don't live near an A-nly installation, you To find out inore about the retiree council or coun- 
may find that there is an Arnly retiree council in your cils serving your area, contact your RSO (see pg. 9 
area. Installation Retirement Services Offices which for phone numbers and e-illail) or visit your RSO's 
serve Retired Soldiers in extensive areas sonletin~es Web site (links to the sites are on our hoinepage in 
have more than one retiree council. the RSO roster at l ~ ~ : / / w w w . a r n ~ y g l  .arn~y.mil/rso/ 

For exanlple, the Ft Bragg Retirenlent Services rso.asp). 
Office serves the entire state of North Carolina. 

Plan to attend a Retiree Appreciation Day 
Retiree Appreciation Days (RADs) are gatherings, held at major AIIIIY installations and other sites, to give 

Retired Soldiers and fanlilies up-to-date information. Many RADs include "county fairs" with representatives 
from nuinerous organizations. Sonle feature events such as a retiree dinner or golf tournament. The Ex- 
change and Conmlissary often conduct retiree-related events. Since each RAD is different, you should 
contact the RAD host for details. See pg. 9 for the RSO listing and the list below for contact information for 
RADs not hosted by RSOs. Check l~~://www.an~~y~l.arn~y.~~~il/rso/Post/s.doc for updates. 

JLUI 15 
JLUl16 
Aug ll 

Aug 24 

Aug 25 

Aug 25 

Sep 7 
Sep 7-8 
Sep 8 
Sep 13-15 
Sep 15 
Sep 15 
Sep 15 
Sep 15 

Sep 22 

Ft Ord, CA 
(831) 242-6691 
Vicenza, Italy 
Ft McPherson, GA 
Tobyhanna Army Depot, 
IA 
Ft Snelling, MN 
(952) 381-5235 
Camp Ripley, MN 
(763) 441-2630 
Concord, NI-I 
(603) 495-3042 
Ft McCoy, WI 
Ft Leonard Wood, MO 
Carlisle Barracks, PA 
Ft Sill, OK 
Ft Eustis, VA 
Ft Dix, NS 
Ft Belvoir, VA 
Lemoore NAS , CA 
(559) 998-4042 
Nellis AFB, NV 
(702) 652-8712 

Sep 22 

Sep 28-29 
Sep 29 
Sep 29 
Sep 29 

Sep 29 

Sep 29 

Oct 3 

Oct 5 
Oct 6 
Oct 6 
Oct 13 
Oct 18 
Oct 19 
Oct 19-20 

Oct 20 

Camp Pendleton, CA 
(760) 725-3400 
Ft Bragg, NC 
Ft Campbell, KY 
Ft Bliss, TX 
Houston, TX (sponsored 
by Ft Sam Houston, TX) 
Twin Cities, MN 
(763) 566-2219 
Selfridge, MI 
(586) 307-5580 
Ft Detrick, MD 
(301) 619-3381 
Ft Myer, VA 
Seoul, Korea 
Schofield Barracks, HI 
Ft Monmouth, NJ 
Ft Monroe, VA 
Ft Riley, KS 
Oakdale, PA 
(724) 693-2477 
Heidelberg, Germany 

Oct 20 
Oct 20 
Oct 25 

Oct 26 
Oct 26-27 
Oct 26-27 
Oct 26-27 
Oct 27 
Oct 27 
Oct 27 
Oct 27 

Nov 2-3 
Nov 3 
Nov 3 
Nov 3 

Nov 10 
Nov 13 
Nov 17 

Ft Polk, LA 
Ft Carson, CO 
Benelux, SI-IAPE, 
Belgium 
Ft Meade, MD 
Ft Knox, KY 
Ft Hood, TX 
Ft Rucker, AL 
Grafenwoehr, Gennany 
Ft Leavenworth, KS 
Ft I-Iamilton, NY 
Rock Island, IL 
(563) 322-4823 
Redstone Arsenal, AL 
Ft Sam I-Iouston, TX 
Ft Gordon, GA 
San Diego, CA 
(619) 556-8987 
Daegu, Korea 
Ft Huachuca, AZ 
Ft Ben I-Iarrison, IN 
(317) 773-2275 
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AAFES takes Exchanges to deployed troops 
Anned with little lnore than A force of more than 390 domestic emergencies. TFEs 

backpaclts and footlockers full of Anmican civiliar~s is voluntarily have been redesigned using les- 
energy drinks, protein bars and deployed to OEF and O F  at any sons leanled not only in Iraq, but 
baby wipes, flow11 into Iraq on a given time. These AAFES associ- also in Washington State last sum- 
C-130 flying 300 feet off the ates live and work alongside the lner as well as during relief opera- 
ground, Craig Sewell and Dennis troops they serve during 6- to 12- tions in the wake of H~~rricanes 
I-Iatcller lau~lched AAFES conlbat 111011th deployments. A total of Rita and Katl-ina. 
retail operations in Operation Iraqi 
Freedon1 (OF) on Apr. 7,2003. 

Four years later, AAFES uses 
air, ground and sea assets to de- 
liver the Exchange benefit to 
servicemen>bers througllout the 
O F  and Operation Enduring 
Freed0111 (OEF) theaters. This 
logistics pipeline ensures that 53 
BWPX facilities, 37 unit-run Ex- 
change operations, 190 fast food 
restaurants and hundreds of ser- 
vices, including barber, beauty and 
laundry, have the goods needed for 
troops serving far from home. 

1,890 have deployed; 
Illany have deployed 
nlultiple times. 

On the homefront 
AAFES call also 

provide support during 
natural disasters 
stateside with a fleet of 
state-of-the-art  nob bile 
retail facilities. Called 
Tactical Field Ex- 
changes (TFEs), these 
units are often the first 
resources deployed to 

AA FES customers -- serving and shopping. 

Personal shoppers for Wounded Warriors 
A N E S  is taking the store to The Ft Sam Houston Exchange personal shopper, an AAFES bar- 

injured troops, supporting Wounded is expanding the BAMC personal ber regularly makes the rounds to 
Warriors through a personal shop- shopper program by creating a cut the wounded patients' hair. 
per program at the Center of the catalog highlighting basic nlerchan- Also, many celebrity and other 
Iultl-epid at Brooke Army Medical dise available to those unable to events sponsored by AAFES in- 
Center (BAMC), Ft S a ~ n  Houston, visit the BX/PX. clude a visit to BAMC to visit with 
TX. (For t11e ~lzedicnl side of In addition to their very owl  the troops. 
this centel; see pg. 13.) - - 

AAFES' personal shopper pro- 
gram uses a clotlling request for111 
that indicates each servicemem- 
ber's sizes, such as waist and 
lellgth for pants, shoe size and shirt 
size. The servicen~enlbers can 
also request special itenls that 
make tllem Inore comfortable de- 
spite their injuries such as sleeve- 
less shirts for arm and shoulder 
injuries, loose shorts or zip-away 
pants for leg injuries, and hats or 
scarves for head injuries. Most 
request con~fortable clothing such 
as athletic shorts and T-shirts for 
stays in the hospital and jeans and 
a polo shirt for the trip home. 



AAFES 'Still Serving' weekend Sep 28-30 
Mark your calendars for a spe- 

cial event and savings just for ~nili- 
tal-y retirees. AAFES ' annual 
salute to retirees, featuring unique 
specials and events, will take place 
fiiday, Sep 28 through Sunday, 
Sep 30,2007, at BXs and PXs 
throughout CONUS, Alaska, Ha- 
waii, Puerto Rico and Guam, as 
well as participating European and 
Pacific locations. 

Retirees are the biggest g r o ~ ~ p  in 
the AAFES custolner base. At 
nlore than 2 million, retirees ac- 
count for about 40% of AAFES' 
5.9 nlillion authorized households. 

Planned events during the week- 
end will illclude drawings, free 
refieshnents, product salnples, 
vendor demonsh-ations, door 
prizes, makeovers, fashion shows 
and n~ucll more. 

In conjullction with its annual 
"Still Serving" event that weekend, 
AAFES is creating a special cata- 
log geared specifically to the 
~lnique needs of lnilitary retirees. 

Scheduled to hit nlailboxes in 
nlid-Septeinber, this first-tinle, 24- 
page issue will include special "Still 
Serving" weekend sales and 
sweepstakes, select lnerchandise 

available tlu-ough the Exchange 
Catalog or Exchange Ollline Store, 
Exchange benefits infol~nation, as 
well as an invitation fro111 the 
W E S  Conunander to attend 
special activities at BXs and PXs 
worldwide. 

You can lea111 Inore about activi- 
ties planned at your Exchange by 
calling your local store. You call 
find contact infonnation for your 
store at l~tlp://www.aafes.colll by 
clicking "store locator" at the top 
of the page and logging in. You 
can also call (214) 3 12-20 11 and 
select "0"  for operator. 

Exchanges match warehouse club prices 
The AAFES "We'll Match It!" 

progranl now lets shoppers corn- 
pare Exchange prices with "ware- 
house club" prices. 

Under "We'll Match It!", 
AAFES matches conlpetitors' 
culnent, local price on identical 
merchandise. Shoppers who find 
a price difference of less than $10 
call tell the cashier who will nlatch 
it on the spot. Custonlers who 
report a price difference of more 
thall$lO need to bring a current 
local conlpetitor's ad to receive 
the reduced price. 

"Previously, AAFES didn't 
match 'warehouse cl~lbs' as their 
shelf prices are offset by required 
menlbership fees," AAFES' Senior 
Enlisted Advisor Chief Master Sgt. 
Bryan Eaton said. "Military fami- 
lies made it clear that while they 
understood the PX and BX do not 
charge fees, they still considered it 
to be the origillal 'melnbers only' 
club." 

AAFES also offers a 30-day 
price guarantee on ally i tan pur- 
chased fro111 AAFES and later sold 
at a lower price by AAFES or 

another local conlpetitor (excluding 
ullauthorized dealers). 

There are exceptions. Except 
for the Exchange Catalog and 
aafes.com, PXs and BXs callllot 
accept challenges fro111 ally cata- 
log or Web site. Other exclusions 
include special offers or promo- 
tions, free-witl~p~~rchase offers, 
limited quantity offers, special 
financing, special order autonlotive 
parts, gasoline, a~~ton~otive labor/ 
service, double and triple cou~po~ls, 
clearance items, flat percentage- 
off itelns and vending items. 
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DFAS tips on keeping computer, info secure 
DFAS - As the Defense Finance and Accounting 
Service (DFAS) continues to protect data in its online 
system, 11lyPay (l~ttps://~~lyPay.dfas.~~~il), they're sug- 
gesting ways for you to protect your personal infor- 
mation when online. 

nlyPay uses a variety of security features to protect 
data including 128 bit encryption, firewalls, and Virtual 
Private Networks (VPN). I-Iere are several things 
that you should consider to protect data not only when 
using ~nyPay, but d~~r ing  any ollline financial activity: 

Install operating systeill and application software 
~~pdates  regularly. Many of these updates are issued 
to fix security problems. 

Install and use anti-virus software and personal 
firewalls and keep them updated. The correct use of 
these programs can help protect your system from 
being co~npromised by lnalicious software designed to 
capture information processed on your conlputer. 

Do not store your various User-IDS and passwords 
in files on your conlputer. If solneone gains access to 
your conlputer, this is the type of infornlation they 
look for and could use to access your accou~nts. 

all of your browser windows and start a new browser 
session. Sometimes the browser can hold that infor- 
nlation in memory and some Web sites know where 
to find it. 

Be careful when installing software that gives oth- 
ers access to your conlputer. This type of software 
can create ullintended openings into your conlputer 
that outsiders can use if the software is not config- 
ured correctly. 

Do not e-mail personal or financial infornlation. 
This is not a secure method of transn~itting personal 
infornlation. If you initiate a transaction and want to 
provide your personal and financial information 
through a Web site, look for signs that the site is se- 
cure, such as an image of a lock or a Web site ad- 
dress that begins "hl@s:" ("s" stands for "secure"). 

DFAS does not send e-mail messages asking 
you to update or validate information. They do 
send e-mail messages providing important information 
about your pay acco~lnt, but they do not ask you to 
send passwords, log-in names, Social Security num- 
bers, or other personal infornlation through e-mail. 

After using your browser (for cxample, Internet 
13xplorer) to access a site where you proccss sensi- 

Note: The DFAS Web site is now 
tivc information, such as your bank's Web site, close http:Ilwww.dfas.miI. 

Qs &As on International Direct Deposit 
Wlmt is I~~ter~latioltal Direct Deposit (IDD)? 

Like direct deposit to stateside financial institutions, 
IDD electronically transfers your retired or annuitant 
pay directly into your bank on the day it is due without 
relying on mail and paper checks. 
What countries is IDD available in? 

Cu~rently, IDD is available to retirees and annu- 
itants receiving pay and living in Anguilla, Antigua & 
Barbuda, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Barbados, 
Belgium, British Virgin Islands, Canada, Cayman 
Islands, Cypms, Dennlark, Dolninican Republic, Fin- 
land, France, Germany, Greece, Grenada, I-Iaiti, I-Iong 
Kong, Hungary, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Malta, 
Mexico, Netherlands, Netherlands Antilles, New 
Zealand, Norway, Panama, Poland, Portugal, South 
Africa, Spain, St. Kitts, St. Lucia, St. Vincent & 
Grenadines, Sweden, Switzerland, Trinidad &Tobago, 
and the United Kingdom. 
Wltat are the bellefits of IDD? 

IDD is the electronic transfer of funds from DFAS 
to your bank via the Federal Reserve Bank. It hap- 
pens normally on the first business day of the montll 

and your funds become available as soon as your 
bank posts them to your account. No lnore waiting 
for the mail or dealing with wire transfer fees. Your 
pay is also deposited in the official currency of the 
country in which you live, saving you the fees of 
cashing and converting your paper check. 
How sectire is IDD? 

Nations chosen for IDD eligibility have met the 
financial responsibility and system requirenlents of the 
Federal Reserve Bank. Their banks and financial 
institutions provide secure, trustworthy services and 
have systems coillpatible with tl-ansferring funds from 
the U.S. to your account. IDD is Inore secure than 
receiving your pay by check. Mailed checks can be 
lost, lnisrouted or stolen. 
How do I s i p  tip for IDD? 

You should have received an enrollnlent package 
from DFAS when the program started in 2005. If 
you do not still have that package, you can go to 
http://www.dfas.mil and click on IDD, or call (216) 
522-5955. 



DIRECTORY 
Retirement Services Officers (RSOs) 
For infoniiation on benefits, SBP, Retiree Appreciation Days, 
etc., contact the RSO for your area or go to: httv:Nwww.ar~iiygl. 
armv.mil/retire (Note: That's the nuniber 1 after the g.). 

Stateside RSOs 
(stntcs ~ r ~ i / / r u ~ i t  Artti.)' i~rstctlla/io~rs list /he RSO serskg tlrnt crrca) 

Ft Richardson 
1-800-478-7384 
(AK only) 
(907) 384-3500 
~so@richxdso~i.aniiy 

ARKANSAS 
Ft Sill, OK 
CALIPORNIA 

Wcst Point, NY 
DELAWARE 
Ft Meadc, MD 
D.C. 

Ft Benning 
(706) 545-1 SO5 
benn.51 hrd.rso@ 
benning.arniy.tiiil 

Ft Gordon 
(706) 79 1-2654 
~.;o@gordon.arniyy.lnil 

Ft McPlierson 
(404) 464-32 19 

rso.rncpherson@ 
forsconi.arniy.tiiil 

Ft Stewart 
(912) 767-5013 
rso@stewart.army. 

Ft Carson, CO, or 
Ft Lewis, WA 
ILLINOIS 
Ft L.Wood, MO; 
Ft McCoy, WI; 
Ft Kiiox, KY 
INDIANA 
Ft Knox, KY 
I 0  WA 

Ft Ca~npbell 
(270) 798-5280 
camp.retire@ 
conus.army.mil 

Ft Knox 
(502) 624-1 765 
rso@knox.arniy.mil 
LOUISIANA 
Ft Polk 
(337) 531-0363 
rso@polk.army,mil 
MAINE 

Ft McCoy, W1 
MISSISSIPPI 

Ft Lewis, WA 
NEBRASKA 
Ft Riley, KS 
NEVADA 
Ft McCoy, WI 
NEW HAMP. 
Ft Drulii, NY 
NEW JERSEY 

Ft Dix 
(609) 562-2666 
rso@dix.arniy.mil 

Ft Montiioutli 
(732) 532-4673 
rso@niail I. 
1iionniouth.arliiy.mi1 
NEW MEXICO 

Ft Bragg 
(91 0) 396-5304 
braggrso@conus. 
arn1y.mil 
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NO. DAKOTA TENNESSEE Ft Moilroe 

monr.fiiiretsvcoff@ 

WYOMING 
west point, ~y ~~o@belvoir.amy.~iiil Ft Carson, CO 
SO. CAROLINA ' Ft Eustis PUERTO RICO 

Ft Jackson (757) 878-3648 Ft Buchanan 
(803) 75 1-671 5 rso@eustis.ar~iiy.~iiil (787) 707-3842 
rso@jackson. Ft Lee rso@buchanan. 
arniy.mil (804) 734-6973 army.mil 
SO. DAKOTA imarsoftlee@ 
Ft Riley, KS ~~s.army.tiiil 

usareus-rso@liq. 
1 perscon1,arniy.mil 
A~lsbacl~ 
0981-1 83-7736 
USAGAnsbacliRSO 
@cmtymail.9Sasg. 
arniy.mil 
Baniberg 
095 1-300-7522 
RSOBanibcrg@ 
cmtymail.98asg. 
aniiy.mil 
Bau~nliolder 
06783-6-6080 
RSOBaumholder@ 
l eur.army.mil 
Darmstadt 
06151-69-7410 
RSODAO 
eur.army.mil 
Giesseu 
0641 -402-1 770 
RSOGiessen@ 
eur.army.mil 
Grafenwoehr 
09641-83-8539 
iniae-graf.rso@ 
graEeus.aniiy.mil 

RSOHD@ 
eur.army.nii1 
I-Iessen 
06181-180-1770 
RSOHcssen@ 
l eur.arniy.mil 
Kaiserslauter~~ 
0631-41 1-7333 
RSOKLQ 
eus.ar~iiy.niil 
Mannheim 
0621 -730-2802 
RSOMA@ 
eur.army.mil 
Schweinfurt 
0972 1-96- 1770 
RSO.Schweinfurt@ 
cmtymail.98asg. 
arniy.mil 
Stuttgart 
0703 1-1 52924 
RSOStuttgarl@~~sag. 
stuttgart.arniy.niil 
Wiesbaden 
061 1-705-7068 
RSOWiesbaderi@ 
eul:arrny.mil 

RSOSHAPE@ 
benel~~x.army.mil 
En~land 
see Kaiserslauter~i 
ItalylSo. Europe1 
AfricaIMitl-East 
Vicenza 
0444-5 1-7752 
RSOViccnza@ 
eur.asmy.mil 
Netherlands 
003 1-46-443-7320 
RSOSchinnen@ 
cus.arniy.mil 
Japan 
046-407-3940 
sso@zama.army.mil 
Oltillawa 
061 17-44-4186 
rso@oltinawa. 
army.mil 
I<orea 
505-723-5530 
RSO@korea.artiiy. 
mil 
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DIrnCTORY 
Army Retirement Services: httu://www.arnivgl.ar~~iy,~~~il/retire 
Aritly Echoes online: l~t t~~: / /w\w.armygl  .ar~nv.~~iil/rso/echoes. 
a 
Adtlress Change: See boxes on pg. 16. DON'T serid to Eclroes. 

Arrnetl Forces Retirement IIome: (Washington) 1-800-422- 
9988; 3700 N Capitol St, NW; Washington, DC 2001 1-8400; 
I~ t t~ : / /w~w.af rh .gov  
Army & Air Force Exchange Service: http://www.aafes.con~ 
Army Career & Alumni Program: http://www.acap.art~~v.~~~il 
Army Emergency Relief: 1-866-878-6378; (703) 428-0000; 
hltp://www.aerhcl.org 
Army Homepage: hlt~~://www.ar~iiv.mil 
Army I<nowleclge Online: https://www.~~s.ar~iiv.rnil 
Combat-Relatetl Special Compensation: 1-866-281-3254; 
l~ttu://www.crsc.am~v.~~i~l; 
Concurrent Retirement & Disability Payment: 1-800-32 1 - 
1080, l~ttu:Nww\v.dod.niil/dfas/retil-edd 
conc~~rrentretirementanddisabilitypl~t~~~l 
Death --Report a Retiree's Death: Call local Installation 
Casualty Assistance Office or HQDA Casualty Operations 
Center, 1-800-626-33 17; fsom overseas, call (703) 325-7990 
collect. 
htt~s:Nwww.hrc.arn~y.niiI/site/active/tagd/c~~~aoc/c~i~aoc.htni 

Arlington National Cemetery: (703) 607-8585; http:l/www. 
arlingtoncemetery.org 
DEERS: 1-800-538-9552; (83 1) 583-2500 

ID card records update i11 case of death or  divorce: Contact 
nearest ID card facility. 
Defense Commissary Agency: httu://www.comn~issaries.com 
Dental Plan: 1-888-838-8737; httu://www.TRDP.org 
Gulf War Homepage: htt~://www.~~~lflink.osd.mil 
Health Beneficiary Counseling Assistance Coordinator: 
httu://www.tricare.miI/bcacdcao, or contact nearest military 
medical facility. 
Recortls -- Replace DD Form 214, awards: http://vetrecs. 
arc11ives.gov 

(if retired before Oct 1, 2002) National Personnel Records 
Center (Military Personnel Records); 9700 Page Ave.; St. Louis, 
MO 63 132-5 100 

(if retired on or after Oct 1, 2002) Army Human Resources 
Command-St. Louis; ATTN: AHRC-PAV-V; 1 Reservc Way; 
St. Louis, MO 63 132-5200 
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Army works to correct Walter Reed problems 
(Note: Tlze yroblenzs at Walter 
Reed Arnzy Medical Celzter 
(WMMC) received widesyreacl 
n2edia coverage. Tlze Arnzy's 
work on correcting these yrob- 
lellzs does 71ot seem to be getting 
the sallze nllzot~rit of coverage. 

What carz retired Solcliers alzd 
S ~ O L ~ S ~ S  do? He@ the Amzj) tell 
the rest of the story in yoza. conz- 
nzzmi@. Ho1.v big is your voice? 
See the box belo~v.) 
ARNEWS -- More t11an 5,600 
Soldiers from OEF and 011; have 
received world-class in-patient 
treat~lleilt at WRAMC in Wash- 
ington, DC, b ~ ~ t  Inany have had a 
different experience with outpa- 
tient care. 

Media attention brought to light 
problems with facilities andpro- 
cesses. Charged by Secretary of 
Defense Robert M. Gates with 
inaking inunediate and long-term 
corrections, Acting Secretary of 
the h n y  Pete Geren has taken 
significant steps to bridge the gap 
between what wounded Soldiers 
deserve and what sonle have ex- 
perienced at Walter Reed. 

The two nlain problenls recog- 
nized as unacceptable by Astny 
officials were the conditions of the 
outpatient barracks, Building 18, 
and the lengthy, bureaucratic pro- 
cess of evaluating Soldiers' dis- 
abilities. 

What's being done 
All Soldiers who had been living 

in Building 18 were inoved into 
barracks on the MXAMC calnpus, 
where each rooill has a conlputer, 
telephone, television and Internet 
access. 

Inmlediate responses also in- 
volved a new WRAMC chain of 
conunand under MG Eric 
Schoomaker, and new positions 

created to ensure that Soldiers' 
needs are met. 

A Deputy Conunanding General 
position was created and filled by 
combat veteran BG Michael S. 
Tucker. I-Iis lnission is to work on 
behalf of the Soldiers as the "bu- 
reaucracy buster" and ensure the 
outpatient systeln is responsive to 
their needs. 

"We've found that in inany 
cases this bureaucracy tl~at's 
grown over the decades frustrates 
the very best efforts of the nlost 
dedicated public servants," said 
Geren. "We've got Soldiers who 
are fighting a war overseas, and 
coine back and battle a bureau- 
cracy over here. It shouldn't be 
that way." 

Wounded Warrior Brigade 
Another part of the leadership 

team is the Wounded Warrior 
Brigade, coinmanded by COL 
Terrance McKendrick, created to 
track Soldiers and ensure each is 
taken care of. Squad leaders 
assigned to every nine Soldiers will 
look after those Soldiers, and make 
sure they are making appointnlents 
and getting needed care. 

Further 

advocacy organizations such as 
the Asnly Wounded Wal-rior 
Program. 

Two expert teanls have been 
selected to assess nlajor Army 
~nedical facilities' outpatient care 
and conun~~nity-based health-care 
organizations for reserve-compo- 
nent Soldiers. Geren says this 
assessinent will help identify 
problenls t l ~ s o ~ ~ g h o ~ ~ t  the system. 

Finally, the Wounded Soldier and 
Fanlily I-Iotline (1-800-984-8523) 
has been established to allow 
Soldiers and ianlilies to contact the 
A-nly Operations Center and 
infornl Arn~y leaders of issues that 
need attention. 

"This goes right to the heart of 
our con~rnitn~ent to Soldiers and 
tl~eir famnilies," said Geren. 

"They've got to know that we're 
going to take care of them. The 
American people need to lalow 
we're going to take care of them 
so they'll continue to have confi- 
dence in the Army, the confidence 
the h n y  deserves. And this is an 
important piece of it, so this will 
remain the primary focus for lne 
as long as I have this job." 

support is being 
provided by a 
One Stop 
Soldier and 
Fanlily Assis- 
tance Center. 
The Center will 
ensure quick 
and easy access 
to case manag- 
ers, family 
coordinators, 
finance experts , 
and representa- 
tives froin key 
support and 
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What could Task Force on Future 
of Military Health Care mean to you? 

The National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal 
Year 2007 required that the Secretary of Defense 
establish a task force to examine matters related to 
the future of milita~y health care. The Secretary of 
Defense created a 14-menlber DoD Task Force on 
the Future of Military Health Care wl1ic11 met for the 
first time Jan. 14, 2007. The Task Force includes 
individuals fi-onl within and outside DoD, with exper- 
tise in issues related to health care progranls and 
costs. 

The Task Force was asked to address ten eleme~lts 
relevant to the future of nlilitary healtl~ care and issue 
a final report with its assessment and recomnenda- 
tions within 12 months. 

Solne of these elements are: 
The ability to account for the true and accurate cost 

of health care in the military health system. 
Alternative health care initiatives to manage patient 

behavior and costs, including options and costs and 
benefits of a universal enrollment systeln for all 
TRICARE users. 

The appropriate mix of nlilitary and civilian person- 
nel to meet future readiness and high-quality health 
care sexvice requirements. 

The beneficiary and Government cost-sharing 
structure required to sustain nlilitary health benefits 
over the long term. 

Progranls focused on managing the health care 
needs of Medicare-eligible military beneficiaries. 

Efficient and cost-effective contracts for health 
care s~lpport and staffing services, including perfor- 
mance-based requirements for health care provider 
reinlb~lrsement. 

Interim report due May 31 
In addition, the Act requires that the Task Force 

produce an interim report by May 3 1,2007 for sub- 
lnission to the Secretary of Defense and the Co~mnit- 
tees on Armed Services of the Senate and FIouse of 
Representatives. The interim report is to focus on 
one of the ten elements, specifically, the "beneficialy 
and Governnlent cost-sharing structure required to 
sustain nlilitaly health benefits over the long term, 
particularly with regard to cost sharing under the 
pha~xlacy benefits program." This report is not avail- 
able as we go to press. We will include infornlation 
on the report and any updates in the Current News 

section of our homepage (htip://www.arn~~al .al-nl~. 
n~illRSO/c~~rrentnews.pdf) and in the Sep-Dec Arnzy 
Eclzoes. 

The Task Force is conducting a n~tlnber of public 
ineetings to gather inforormation from interested par- 
ties, including the public, on the issues listed in its 
charge. Meeting dates and agendas are posted in 
advance and meeting nlaterials and transcripts are 
posted on l~ttu://www.dodfuturel~ealtl~care.net after 
the meetings. The Web site also includes a list of 
Task Force nlenlbers with short biographies as well 
as links for e-mailing the Task Force. 

You can also contact the task force at: 
Task Force on the Future of Military Health Care 
TMAlCode DHS 
Five Skyline Place, Suite 810 
5 11 1 Leesburg Pike 
Falls Church, VA 22041-3206 
Phone: (703) 681-8910 FAX: (703) 681-9090 



Have you gotten a pneumonia shot? 
The Ariny Medical Department 

is work~ng to reduce the suffering 
and death caused by the wide- 
spread failure of older beneficia- 
ries to get pneuinonia vaccinations. 

Also known as the pneuinococ- 
cal shot, the pneumonia vaccine is 
safe, highly effective and has no 
side effects. For tllaxiill~1111 safety, 
inedical officials also suggest get- 

* Pneumococcal disease can kill 
you. It is the sixth leading cause 
of death in the U.S. (40,000 deaths 
aiu~~~ally) . 

It can make you tlliserably ill 
(100,000 -130,000 hospitalizations 
annually in the U.S.). It usually 
causes fever, cough and shortness 
of breath. 

for coillplications. The shot can 
help protect you fi.0111 getting a 
serious infection in your lungs, 
blood and brain. 

Getting the shot when you're 
age 65 or older should protect you 
for the rest of your life. You can 
get it any time of the year, and 
Medicare Part B will pay for it. 

ling a flu vaccine annually. 
T~ ellcourage older patiellts to Pne~1t~10coccal disease can af- For illore infoilnation, contact 

get the shot, military llledical lead- feet people of all ages, but those yoilr local nlilitaiy lreatnlent facil- 

age 65 older are at higher risl< ity Or your health Care provider. 
ers are stressing these facts: 

Army breast cancer research breaks new ground 
An Amy-led study could offer 

hope to breast cancer survivors by 
reducing recurrence througl~ vac- 
cination. Early shidy results sug- 
gest a 50% reduction in disease 
recurrence for vaccinated women. 

The vaccine targets a protein 
that plays a role in cell growth and, 
in larger a~nounts, accelerates 
tLuil~or growth and can lead to a 
poorer prognosis for women with 
breast cancer. The goal is to cre- 
ate a vaccine that boosts the 

body's inlmune system so it can 
recognize and battle the protein 
before it stimulates tumor growth. 

"If the body can recognize a 
protein bit, which is potentially 
dangerous, then the illullune sys- 
tem has a chance to rev up before 
an intact tumor cell is present," 
COL George Peoples, BAMC 
surgeon and principal investigator 
for the study said. "It's ill~ich 
tougher for the i n m n e  systeill to 
fight with an established cancer." 

Wounded Warriors have fun with 
F'T SAM HOUSTON -- With a that displays a variety of virtual 
vii-tual reality siini~lator and a chal- realities. Patients stand on a mov- 
lenging sports program, the Arnly's ing platform that can sway like a 
new physical rehabilitation center speedboat on a choppy ocean or 
lets Wounded Warriors have some incline when taking a simulated 
f~ln  along their road to recovery. hike through the woods. City 

The four-story, 65,000-square- street silllulations also help patients 
foot Center for the Intrepid is de- transition to the hustle of everyday 
signed to help Wounded Warriors life as they dodge fast walkers on 
with severe extreinity injuries, crowded city streets. The state- 
burns and ainputations maximize of-the-art sitllulator is one of nine 
their ability to live and work pro- in the world and the only one in the 
d~ictively. U.S. 

The Center includes the Com- The Firearn~s Training Sinlulator 
puter-Assisted Rehabilitation Envi- (FATS) puts Wounded Wai-riors 
ronil~ent (CAREN), a 2 1 -foot through a series of dangers, testing 
doi~le with a 300-degree screen their ability to swiftly react and fire 

The study is still in the early 
years of testing. If the Food and 
Drug Adnlinistratioi~ approves it, 
the next step will be a more exten- 
sive study conducted by a com- 
mercial coillpany. 

The Anlly's study has also 
launched other trials with the goal 
of a vaccine not oilly to prevent 
recL1nences in patients who have 
had the disease but also for 
women who never had the disease 
but are at increased risk. 

therapy 
on threats. FATS not only trains 
their hand-eye coordination, but 
also keeps patients cuirent with 
weapons systems. 

"The Flowrider," which lets 
Woiulded Warriors "ride" the 
waves on a bodyboard, is used to 
inlprove balance, coordination and 
strength. 

Much of CFI's equipi~lent is 
geared, not just toward rehabilita- 
tion, but research. The inlbrnla- 
tion collected can ultimately help 
physicians, physical therapists and 
prosthetists adjust their treattnent 
plans and improve patient function. 
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VA improves services for blinded, low-vision vets 
WASHINGTON - More than a 
nlillion visually impaired veterans 
will receive enhanced health care 
services fro111 VA under a reorga- 
nization of VA's vision rehabilita- 
tion services. 

VA will make about $40 nlillion 
available during the next three 
years to establish a comnprehensive 
nationwide rehabilitation system 
for veterans and active duty per- 
sonllel with visual inlpaimlents. 
The systenl will enhance inpatient 

services and expand outpatient 
services throughout the 1,400 
locations where VA provides 
health care. 

Under the reorganization plan, 
each of VA's 21 regional networks 
- called Veterans Integrated Ser- 
vice Networks, or VISNs - will 
inlplement a plan to provide eye 
care to veterans with visual im- 
pairnlents ranging fro111 20170 to 
total blindness. Basic low-vision 
services will be available at all VA 

eye clinics, and every network will 
offer intermediate and advanced 
low-vision services, including a f~l11 
spectrum of optical devices and 
electronic visual aids. 

VA's ten existing inpatient blind 
rehabilitation centers will continue 
to provide the Department's most 
intensive eye care programs, but 
each VISN now will also provide 
out~atient-based blind rehabilitation 
care. For more infornlation, call 
VA at 1-800-827-1000. 

VA calls Aid and Attendance under-used benefit 
VA is reminding wartime veter- 

ans and s~lrviving spouses of war- 
time veterans about an under-used, 
special monthly pension benefit 
called Aid and Attendance. 

The Aid and Attendance pension 
benefit may be available to war- 
tinle veterans and surviving 
spouses who have in-home care or 
who live in nursing-homes or as- 
sisted-living facilities. Although 
this is not a new program, some 
people don't know that they could 
be eligible. 

Many elderly veterans and sur- 
viving spouses whose inconles are 
above the congressionally man- 
dated legal limit for a VApension 
nlay still be eligible for the special 
monthly Aid and Attendance ben- 
efit if they have large nledical 
expenses, including nursing honle 
expenses, for wllicl~ they do not 
receive reindmrsement. 

To qualify, claimants nlust be 
incapable of self-support and in 
need of regular personal assis- 
tance. 

The basic criteria for the Aid 
and Attendance benefit include the 
inability to feed oneself, to dress 
and undress without assistance, or 
to take care of one's own bodily 
needs. People who are bedridden 

or need help to adjust special pros- 
thetic or orthopedic devices lnay 
also be eligible, as well as those 
who have a physical or mental 
injury or illness that requires regu- 
lar assistance to protect them fro112 
hazards or dangers in their daily 
environment. 

For a wartime veteran or surviv- 
ing spouse to qualify for this ben- 
efit, the veteran must have served 
at least 90 days of active military 
service, one day of which was 
during a period of war, and be 
discharged under conditions other 
than dishonorable. 

Wartime veterans who entered 
active duty on or after Sep 8, 1980 
(Oct. 16, 1981, for officers) nlust 
have completed at least 24 con- 
tinuous months of military service 
or the period for wl-iicl~ they were 
ordered to active duty. 

If all requirenlents are met, VA 
determines eligibility for the Aid 
and Attendance benefit by adjust- 
ing for LIII-reinlbursed medical 
expenses fro111 the veteran's or 
surviving spouse's total household 
income. If the remaining iacolne 
anlount falls below the annual 
income threshold for the Aid and 
Attendance benefit, VA pays the 
difference between the claimant's 

household income and the Aid and 
Attendance threshold. 

The Aid and Attendance inconle 
threshold fbr a veteran without 
dependents is now $18,234 annu- 
ally. The threshold increases to 
$21,615 if a veteran has one de- 
pendent, and by $1,866 for each 
additional dependent. The annual 
Aid and Attendance tl~eshold for 
a surviving spouse alone is 
$11,7 15. This threshold increases 
to $13,976 if there is one depen- 
dent child, and by $1,866 for each 
additional cbld. 

For more inforn~ation, call 1-800- 
827-1000, go to http://www.va.gov 
or to any local veterans service 
organization. You can apply online 
at htt~://vabenefits.vba.va.~ov/ 
vonapp/main .asv. 



Short Shots 
(Note: P~~blicatiorrs, orgr~rrizatiorrs arrrl 
e~)errts tlrat rrrcrj) be o f  irrterest to retberl 
Solrliers atrrl therrfiitrrilres appear irl thrs 
sectiorr as a service to tlrisgro~rl~. Tlris 
does riot itrrplj) tlrnt clrnij) Echoes errdorses 
tlresepirblicntiorrs orprogrcrnrs, Arrjl 
/~r~oblerrrs shoirlcl be clrrectecl to tlre specific 
p~rblislrer or orgarrizntiorr.) 

* Tlre 2007 Retired Military A6 
rtznnac, in its 30th year, is a 256- 
page guide designed to keep 
retirees tun-ent on s~ibjects such 
as recent legislation and TRI- 
CARE updates, incl~iding a c~ul-ent 
listing of over 250 milita~y treat- 
nleilt facilities. Also covered are 
veterans benefits (including an up- 
dated list of VA facilities); space- 
available lodging and travel; and 
nlany other topics affecting retir- 
ees and their families. You can 
order an almanac for $13.45 (in- 
cludes postage) by sending a 
check or money order to Uni- 

fol-nled Services Almanac, Inc.; 
PO Box 4144-AE; Falls Cll~lrch, 
VA22044; or, if ordering by credit 
card, call toll-free 1-888-872-9698. 
You can also order online at 
l~ttp://www.~~~ilitaiyali~~a~~ac.coi~~. 

The 2007 Retired Military 
Persorlnel Hnrrdbook, in its eighth 
year, is a 187-page guide for retir- 
ees and their families. It's de- 
signed to guide you through 
retirement, explaining what ben- 
efits you qualify for and how to get 
tllem. This edition includes infor- 
nlation on TRICARE, Federal 
Long Tern1 Care, tax policies and 
retirement lifestyle. Topics such 
as governnlent enlployment have 
been revised. The handbook costs 
$14.45 (includes postage) and can 
be ordered online at http://www. 
fedweek.com; by toll-free order 
line at 1-888-333-9335; or by mail 
(with payment) at FEDweek, PO 
Box 5519, GlenAllen,VA23058. 
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VA searching for 
last doughboys 
of World War I 
WASHINGTON - Wit11 the 
number of known living Anlerican 
veterans of World War I standing 
at four, VA is asking the pulblic's 
help in deterinining if otl~er veter- 
ans of that conflict are still alive. 

VA usually learns the identity 
and location of veterans only after 
they go to VA for benefits. None 
of the four laown s~irviving World 
War I veterans has been on the 
VAbenefits rolls. 

VA asks anyone who knows of a 
surviving World War I veteran to 
contact VA. To qualify as a World 
War I veteran, someone IIILIS~ have 
beell on active duty between Apr. 
6,1917 andNov. 11,1918. VAis 
also loolng for surviving Ameri- 
cans who served in the al-nled 
forces of allied nations. 

Infornlation about these veterans 
can be e-nlailed to wwl@,va.~ov; 
faxed to (202) 273-6702, or mailed 
to the Office of Public Affairs, 
Department of Veterans Affairs 
(80), 8 10 Venllont Ave., NW, 
Wasl~ington, DC 20420. 

About 4.7 nlillion nlen and 
wonlen served in the U.S. armed 
forces during World War I. About 
53,000 died in combat, and another 
204,000 were wo~lnded. 

The four known surviving World 
War I veterans are John Babcock, 
102, Puget Sound, WA; Frank 
Buckles, 106, Charles Town, WV, 
Russell ColTey, 108, Noi-th Balti- 
more, OH; and E-Iarry Landis, 107, 
Sun City Center, FL. Babcock is 
an Anlerican who served in the 
Canadian Asnly. The others 
served in the U.S. Arn~y. 

ote: The SBP "paid up" provision which allows retirees to stop paying SBP premiums after 
0 months of paying premiums and reaching age 70 goes into effect Oct. 1,2008. 
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clmzy Eclzoes is mailed using correspondence addresses supplied by: 
For those in receipt of retired pay or an annuity -DFAS-Clevela~ld 
For those who will begin to receive retired pay at ape 60 -the Army Human Resources 
Conillland (HRC) - St. Louis. 

You MUST use tlie contact infor~nation provided in tlle boxes below to make address changes. 
If you write or FAX your address clia~ige, you lllust include y o ~ r  Social Security ll~uliber on every page c21d 

you must sign yom address cha~~ge request. 
Mobilization: For ~nobilizatioll purposes, ALL retired Soldiers should report address and phone ~l~unber 
changes as well as changes in your ability to serve (physical condition) to HRC-St. Louis using the contact 
info below. 

Note: The Army Echoes Editor cannot make address changes! 

Keeping your family's files current 
Retired Soldiers and surviving spouses - does your family know where your files and inlportant papers are? 
If you died tomorrow, would they know where your bank account is, what insurance you carried and where 
the deed to the house is? If you haven't yet put together a packet of information for your family, a good tool to 
use is our Casualty Assistance Checklist which you can access on our homepage at http://www.ai~ny~l .ammy. 
mil/rso/PostRetirenlent.asp under Information for Retired Soldiers and Fanlily Members. Conlplete the 
checklist and give it to your fanlily to make things a little easier after your death. 

If in receipt of or entitled to 
retired pay, mail to: 
Defense Finance and Accou~~t- 
ing Service 
U.S. Military Retired Pay 
PO Box 7130 
London, KY 40742-7 130 
Phone: 1-800-321-1080 or 
(216) 522-5955; FAX: 1-800- 
469-6559 
(put SSN on all pages) 

Army Retirement Services 
ATTN: DAPE-HRP-RSO 
Alexandria VA 22332-0470 
OFFICIAL BUSINESS 

If in receipt of or entitled to 
SBPIRSPPP annuity, mail to: 
Defense Finance and Account- 
ing Service 
U.S. Military An~luitant Pay 
PO Box 7131 
London, KY 40742-7 13 1 
Phone: 1-800-321-1080 or 
(216) 522-5955; FAX: 1-800- 
982-8459 
(put SSN on all pages) 

If a retired reservist not yet 
60, mail to: - 
U.S. Anny Hulnail Resources 
Coimnand - St. Louis 
ATTN: AHRC-PSP-A 
1 Reserve Way 
St. Louis, MO 63 132-5200 
Phone: 1-800-325-2660 or 
(3 14) 592-0554; FAX: (3 14) 
592-05 82 (ATTN: TLM9V49) 
(put SSN on all pages) 


